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142 banana Street, Granville, Qld 4650

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 803 m2 Type: House

Tina Bettles 

https://realsearch.com.au/142-banana-street-granville-qld-4650
https://realsearch.com.au/tina-bettles-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-maryborough-2


Contact Agent

This delightful residence boasts a perfect blend of classic charm and modern convenience. Situated on a generous 803m2

corner block, this property offers ample space for families to enjoy both indoors and outdoors.As you step inside, you'll

immediately appreciate the warmth of the original Vj walls and the inviting high ceilings, creating a sense of character and

charm throughout the home. The spacious living areas provide plenty of room for relaxation and entertainment, while the

new carpet adds a touch of luxury underfoot as well as the fresh paint throughout. The heart of the home lies in the

well-appointed kitchen, where you'll find brand new appliances including a dishwasher and oven, making meal

preparation a breeze. Whether you're hosting family gatherings or intimate dinners, this kitchen is sure to impress.With

four bedrooms on offer, there's plenty of space for the whole family to retreat and unwind. Each bedroom is generously

sized and features hanging space and ceiling fans for added comfort. Additionally, three air conditioners ensure

year-round climate control, keeping you cool in the summer and warm in the winter.Outside, the property is fully fenced,

providing a safe and secure environment for children and pets to play freely. The spacious yard offers endless possibilities

for outdoor activities and entertainment, while the nice verandah provides the perfect spot to relax with a morning coffee

or evening drink.Conveniently located close to sporting grounds and day care facilities, this home offers easy access to

amenities and services, ensuring a lifestyle of comfort and convenience for you and your family.Don't miss your chance to

make this wonderful property your own – schedule a viewing today and experience the best of Granville living at 142

Banana Street


